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Cross-eountry . nd the likie ellergy
consuming occup ations are, as tlle
dellsest r eader immlledliately g-ra sps, far
outside tlle eurrieuluml of the fortllnate
devrotee of Loungreiistic philosophyl. InUl
ued to the blimplls and hollowvs sprleadl
over tlle eollnon runl of ex~istencee. tlle
exponlenlt of L~oungleratiocinationl .does
not permlit himself to be drawn into
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Saxton W. Fletcher '18 ...................
George S. Brewer '18 ...............
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%po;e-y Square Branch, 57g Boylston

Massachusetts Avenue Branch, Cor. Mass. Ave.
and Boylston Street

General Manager
even tile most templ}tingrr of steepleEditor-in-Chief e hases. -,Alhether of the nature of conill periphleral velocity- or mlerely
Managing Editor tcsbsz
ill illtellectual' sp ontaneitv.' Tlle IounTreasurer 'rer i:s. in, sllort, not one of thlose vho
.seelk to b~rincr tlle initials of their Almna
Advertising Manager Nlater or the dli-~its of their class into
pomlinene~e bvX w-earizim theml
across
Circulation Manager thefir ownI prloudly swellinc, Ilui,-cai

Alhough communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the name
of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes
no responsibility, llowver, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed.
The Editor-in,-Cbief is always
responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editoriaI columns. and tle Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
news columns.
Contributions for Tle Lounger and The Tack should be addressed specifically
to them at tle office of The Tech.
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TH' thoughtless talker is like a
)-bank cartridge. He makes a looud
noise but never hits tlh' target.

u

and

Ford fo- an afterlloon spin. Andl

w-henlie. ov erleard the statement, occurring apparelltly in the course of a
ilot alrcrinnlent about athletic mlatters,
1lart "fi'te best TeehlnoloErv men wsere
I
not inl the runnlin-. he 1;roke into tlle
al r-innenlt with -unaccustomed brusknless alld demanded an explanation of
this- allearent attacki on his tutelary
idlols. the M1. I. T. greyhounds. Tlle sad
truth-what Sumner (or was it Doiirlas) called the "irrepressible confliet,"
Nvas sooll mlade clear to himl.

VWhen you stop to think, it's
little wonder that VELVET is
so good. Every bit of it has
been Yaaturally aged for two years.
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OUR OBLIGATION TO THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

McMORROW

T IS A MIA-TTER of ,-reat satisfaction to The Tech tlat the
Engl'sh Department has been able to form a special section in
first year English for the freshmen ivorkin, on the paper.
at the middle of a term, has inutich an tindertakin-, occurinlg
volved a lot of Avork for the Department for the ultimate results
also express at
of ,rAhichlThe Tech is most -rateful. Wle vouldl
this time our appreciatio n for the efforts of those memlbers of the
Facultv Al-o hax\e attempted to readjust tle scheduoles of freshmen
An-ho desire to enter tle class but AN-ho 11av-e encountered conflicts
least confusion.
at the hours selected as causing
Tlhe forniation of tlis class has not arisen from a selfish
motive on the part of Tle Tec,; nor does it represent favoritism.

College

It seentled tllat the speedsters so
strielken wvere so, not through any failinre of locomlotive powver or unwilliness
to take tlle field, but because of N-%hat
the Harvard Lampoon henceforth iii-ay I
edlitoriall- call the lDogmatic Decree of I
the Pileated tProf.-that is, under
threat of ban, banishment and penal
(or pencil) serv-itude, these above-sympathized Nvithl attended their pet aversion, Class. w-hile their teammates ran
bereft. In corollary of the proposition
"He who runs mlay read ,1 we have now
tlle pedagotgieal dictum that he 'who
reads mlay not run. Symptoms of civil
war are at The Lounlger's present U-liting, rapidlyr developint, though it is a
question whether in the resultant cointliet tlle battle will be to- the strong,
anv nlore than the race to the swvift.

NO ADVICE
f DVISlN\-(, a freshmanll h1ow to Arote is a thzankless task. A-\ld
v
servproilerlyl it is so. Es-en the mikld insinulations of NA-hat
to lookl for ill tlle candcidates for tlle -\ariouls offices is a lbit
ollt of o~rder. Tile averagre first year mian knocsvs verv- little of the
ab~ility of at\,- of thle nominlee,, He is v-er fortunate if lie even
cacstiarlli knoN-s a nmajoritv of the asp~irants for class hlonor.s. Tlle
choeice sllould b~e inside. as it AN-ill he madle. on tlle lgasis oft

Thle clasc ill statistics, which meets
on Fri(day- fr(olll 1(0 to 12 o'clock, wvill
take a, trilp to thle Babbson Statistical
Or-ranization at W'ellesler
Hills on

decided at tle ineetin- of
tlhe C'lhess Club last Saturday afternoon to ruun a second roundl
ill the
Novict Tomirnanent bet-ween the six
p'layers attaining the riggliest scores in
thle first round, eliminatine thlose \witli
s-orCe lesU tha1n sixty- )er eent Oil tlje

Tuesdas-,

'lrofessor

-Nov. i4.

Slhugon le

lbas requltested tlat thle memberh~s- of the
class whlio are *poinp, r eport to bim. in
o-rdler tlat lhe lla! o-et a twvent--five
sill Imiake the cost
trilp ticklet. w\-lhich w
of a sin'le tickelt tllirteen eents one
wayel. tlie regulalr pric e for sing~le fa-re
lwt~in -z twe-nt!v-seven (Celits.
Tlle tralill leavs Trillitv Place at

Plav-er
, Ztehlle

of thle class
T1ho ftollo\win- mlemblel-Ce
explectedl to 12ak1e;t tlhte trip: Blanchzirdl, Coll-l,. I)Driaon, Jri S Fra;ser. Ta.v
TTinm-lde T-Towalrtl P.. THTo\warl
A.. FHoive

];eeler.

Killasbulril-

binfkin.

MacfaT,eofl

Manmw.>hall.

T'.attvu

TJitehllffeldl.

1Lo1rd,

Af amuelial, ,

Rollins,

Sm
%,ithl. Strangl"',

s

MI-i j

,riven

the

Tontall I- cslr
Imadle iln 1lhe first romlldl
of ttn -1anlc'es and tle second of five
\-ill determine the Novice cup winner.
Fririndiv. Novenmllwr 17. a nmateh of ten
.loardc, rvill lbe lrayled at Harvardllt lll

I

17 COURT STREET
52 TEMPLE PLACE
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IM. I. T. GE:OLOGICAL CONFERENCE
i
(ilrnl
of till' SNo-vm tollnllallltolt l)any i
h
second14 ' meletingF
for
tle
ye'(ar
vill lpla- on the team at tlhat time. i1016)(-19)1, w\ill be lheld oil Fridlay, XN0 .
r w~ra

-

l ~~ ~ ~
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ORCHESTRA NOTICE

\-ill CollI'ea
I'(w;l~lll'
Idl'n'
IhAL T. TI. O)rchestra wvill rl ilarso
thiol next r eadill- beiml-, hold iil Ito-dalyr mindler the direction of Conac
' l'N-iewss," Tf. WN. Sblimer.
lM0111 2-20i3 bcl~wet-l\
e
.i0
a)ntl 8.00 ITnfmv.ard. Tlhe violill seetion is to minet
"Noi, -s (ml (ConIcvpc)ion dlel Oro-.,IazWv'bwlokl; oi 'I'on
Tulay. Novelmber 21.
:ft. 4.1.5 andl thle entire orehestra vill Iapail Dkitrict, Zacateens, ]\exieo." by J.
W\\altor -lIlzIs)ll -m-.
| (. Ba,.m.l''
Ieill-:Mi crse
at 5..,
o'eloek.
I
I
ReCffigtrllr.
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GEORGE W.DUNLEAVY
UP-TO-DATE

I

ill l(om 4-345.
l'he fo.llnovinm
Slllbjeets wvill be info rmlallY presenltedl for (]rliselion:
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1916;, at

222 BOYLSTON STREET

-

havec alreadls been aiv en andl each hias
been wvell attended.'

profes-s-or

ftilnl,

I

Age^s," .mid( o>l FWiday, Nov
.600 24, ''T'le D~ecadleiie andl tli-p :Newv Paga,600( nlisnm.'
Thrce lectures of tlle coutrse

I,

FACULTY NOTICE

thle Culrator
of
o(lt
by
NTe xt Fridlay
I nst itiite.

~lionpXat

Sompanp

the
leehilre wvill b~e onl "Glrowvth of tlhei i
Gothic Spirit ;" on Tuesday, Nov . 21,. tlle subject will be "The Fn~ll Flowver of
L~owell

.MO0
.,00
.,00 thle M\iddlel

\';llldrr
lez is,
ll
Vid\;1(er,;tucken.e

nre

tlte

Pet. IA-on
.900

IKalhn
CI'-1
1rA-ifi.,ll

2.09) .'elocka.

Umlidt'l'thle allsl)iecs of thle Lowvell InAtitite, Professor Cramlll
is givin-r a
oulrst- of le( tures mindelr
the gent lral
title of "Cllristian Archlitceturre from
These
Clvrralemlamij
e to Henrv- VIII."
lectures are given in Huntington Hall
on Tuesday and Friday evenings at 8
o'elock.
Admission is by tic et only,
e ltile supllylr las alreadly been
zil(id thl

w\its

tli'st ten -ranles. Those plhling in
seeond routln
alrt:

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 130STION

Old

Talks On "Christian Architecture'- At
Lowell Institute.

It

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
C OIlPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY"

PROFESSOR CRAM LECTURES.

poputlar-ity-.
SECOND CHESS ROUND

Opposite Thompson's Spa

.

lbenefited.

STATISTICS CLASS

Shoes for College Men

238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Tile Tecla does not exist for itself. Its ex;istence on the contrarvr.
{lepends uponl the affairs of the Institulte and the activities o~f tfle
stlulent I-o(l-\-. I1 so fiar as it is able to serv-e th~ese ellds the paper
is of llse. In whlatever w-av the standardls of The Tecll mav le
improv-ed w-e s-incerely- believ-e the ulndergradulate b~ody; will he

E=;

:93

sifr I.,

llis tried

i
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Interest allowed'on deposits of $300 and over

ties, (as for himself, The Loulnger has
News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street, 0 ordlerel that his sev eral sequential
Boston, Mass.
classes tit the Institute be earven deep
into tlbe sarcophagus wllich lie, with
Newvs Phones, Cambridge 2600, MIain 3810
eharacteristic forethoulght, has at hand
Bniiness Offices, Charles River Road
foi- inevitable, if not immediate, use).
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600
Froinl afaiZ and nloved by a, iing-ling,
of wondler, wvorship and pity. T1
OFFICE HOURS.
Lounaer v-iews the straininar efforts of
General MIanager-1.00 to 2.00, except Tuesday and Saturday.
i those wvho onl foot try to deserve arrest for -speedling in this day of autoEditor-in-Chief-1.00 to 2.00, except Saturday.
111obiles;.
E3Rell as the Amerind colilManaging Editor-4.00 to 5.30, Tuesday ind Thursday.
b~illed respeet for N~ature with the NvorAdvertising Manager-Daily 5.00 to 5.30, except Thursday and Saturday.
ship of the llarmlessly insane, so The
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, except Saturday.
Loun-lfer refrardls the record runner
Treasurer-5.00 to 6.00 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
witll a sort of -superstitious revel ence.
Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance, if paid before November 1; $2.00 a He r eadls absolt their unbelievable ex;-

year after N'ovember 1. Single copies, 5 cents.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
all otiler points witlout extra charge.
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J. C. LITTLEFIELD

HEigh Class Tailor
12 B:EACON STREET
Evening Clothes a Specialty

BARBER SHOP
Absolutely Sanitary in Every Way
9 AMERICAN BARBERS
636a Massachusetts Ave.

Central Sq.

